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HPFi® Updates Healthy Workplaces Brochure 
 

HPFi® (High Point Furniture Industries) is pleased to announce the immediate 

availability of the newly updated Healthy Workplaces brochure. The new brochure has 

double the number of pages highlighting HPFi products that provide for a safer return to 

the workplace. 
  

“Proper personal spacing will become a subconscious mind set in work and learning 

environments as we move towards the new norm”. “You want to be comfortable and 

stay healthy at work or school” said Doug Gaines, Vice President of Sales for HPFi. “In 

open community spaces it is important to allow small groups to gather while maintaining 

appropriate, healthy distances.” 
 

As exhibited in the brochure, furniture can define and promote healthy gathering 

spaces. Eve and Eve Harbor seating, Matrix touchdown tables, Flex Mobile Lounge, 

Ottoman and Tiered seating offer unique and private spaces. Furniture placement can 

guide healthy behavior by creating safe spaces for work and school environments. 
 

Eve club chairs and teaming chairs with non-handed tablets allow flexible distancing 

within meeting groups. Study or work uninterrupted by distractions and quiet by design. 

Eve Harbor, shown in the brochure paired with Parsec tables and Flex ottomans. Also 

featured in the brochure are Hyperwork and Vision series' Mobile Team boards which 

functionally separate office spaces. 
 

HPFi operates manufacturing facilities and a 4,100 sq. ft. showroom in High Point, North 

Carolina. With roots in High Point, the furniture capital of the world, HPFi combines the 

skill and expertise of seasoned furniture craftspeople with modern day technology to 

deliver exceptional value to its customers. 
 

For additional information on HPFi, contact Tom Carrigan, Vice President of Marketing, 

1104 Bedford Street, High Point, NC 27263, telephone: 336-431-7101, ext. 2241, email: 

TomC@hpfi.com. 
#  #  # 

https://www.hpfi.com/downloads_brochures/HPFi_Healthy_Workplaces_brochure.pdf
https://www.hpfi.com/products_seating_lounge_eve.php
https://www.hpfi.com/products_seating_lounge_eve.php
https://www.hpfi.com/products_tables_meeting_matrix.php
https://www.hpfi.com/products_seating_lounge_flex.php
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xqw5V2Mpeh-dChdnY0VxkJEUY3iw7U7Gp68RoM5jqQjcmWtIVNfgVBd2s_j8vHApbZMwQqocjhEs7Pdkk4kOuV9zHQoiCppELqGvDTC-3KuJcgt-wDAyeH_Y8WJeGmYM6J8u7Y9VqULe4-Z6NCOH0PEN_eOzJ92i28Vh6GA0Facby9KM29ggCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xqw5V2Mpeh-dChdnY0VxkJEUY3iw7U7Gp68RoM5jqQjcmWtIVNfgVBd2s_j8vHApbZMwQqocjhEs7Pdkk4kOuV9zHQoiCppELqGvDTC-3KuJcgt-wDAyeH_Y8WJeGmYM6J8u7Y9VqULe4-Z6NCOH0PEN_eOzJ92i28Vh6GA0Facby9KM29ggCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xqw5V2Mpeh-dChdnY0VxkJEUY3iw7U7Gp68RoM5jqQjcmWtIVNfgVDQDQlXN8DegsoYwd6iIMnCq-t2fsAHQYL-8xbVcXFgMgjoqd-FbqjbWPaFrRh0cldDPaMsPSL3tAHYjDiT4bvuX-X2xKsC0ydqnTl_1NQyHgEnWg6b0ITZEVzoZizPWrQUxBsXlyFII&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xqw5V2Mpeh-dChdnY0VxkJEUY3iw7U7Gp68RoM5jqQjcmWtIVNfgVGA17XyT9t4XLYnd2i348qSGs5FwJTENqNLtFBr-3pOfoeVDRssyU1XhQoDvAF-GuaXSsE3GYTVGwxhIP-1YNpWJMvGJ6ofuBmtQI7AVGNEo-XJv79xAU8u73WIbs_3Y0w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xqw5V2Mpeh-dChdnY0VxkJEUY3iw7U7Gp68RoM5jqQjcmWtIVNfgVJHSgLr76lSfJQnZ965zu7NfWruV4cahKi5khm-OkqNOgMQeDYML_uB2JWomOW6ns__eMmungflWFlcaTf4PaaUWvUwhOsDaoozDYo5jhzqtYxnTQBYfC1OcypdxS2z7OV4mlBM43agovOo-u9Ugcw8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xqw5V2Mpeh-dChdnY0VxkJEUY3iw7U7Gp68RoM5jqQjcmWtIVNfgVCyzRMjAQZP4w17rNt4oMjnPt6nz9YsBgbxxDzpcEBK6wLmWbVIcaSHmf0kVK2K8wn1veVNsdw6pqkeYKyrckB1_7r5DZsT977Tp79GjfaQeNLkY2tfJ7yuJvxkgTt3aaxmkg7yC7yaBRcO5T_RyTtQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xqw5V2Mpeh-dChdnY0VxkJEUY3iw7U7Gp68RoM5jqQjcmWtIVNfgVCyzRMjAQZP442zO18KNZbqdnUC6khsEyvdHSMvPOWMtYTtg7EaVWmGxZZ5iNIUGtP9cKyCsHGpmkB7MndKON4b0GBU3sGqWGox7CttT2jsuBACDQGw2tA33fVA6-N3Ke5Pq9CKMljjNcVclTrC3KIbhblcpnwtlEOXOKh2LZzmWrXItvu_AJzK_l5WmULggkA==&c=&ch=
https://www.hpfi.com/index.php
mailto:LarryS@hpfi.com
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